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Section 2. Clause (3) of section 1001 of the act is
repealed.

Section 3. The act is amendedby adding,after sec-
tion *1040, a new sectionto read:

Section**J041. SpeedContestsandDrag RacesPro-
hibited.—It shall be unlawful for any.personto operate
a vehicleupon any highwayin a speedcontest,including
those commonlyknown as drag races, whether from a
standingstart or otherwise,overa measuredor unmeas-
ured distance,the object of which is to better or defeat
one or more contestantson the basis of elapsed time,
superiorperformanceor speed.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,
upon convictionthereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine
of not less than one hundreddollars ($100.00)and not
more than five hundreddollars ($500.00),or to undergo
imprisonmentfor not morethan three (3) years,or both.

APPROVED—The 8th dayof January,A. D. 1960.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 787

AN ACT

Clause (3).
Section 1001,
act of April 29,
19~9,P. L. 58,
repealed.

Act of April 29.
1959, P. L. 68.
amended by
adding a new
section 1041.

To provide for the betterprotectionof the health,generalwelfare
andproperty of the peopleof theCommonwealthby the con-
trol, abatement,reductionand preventionof the pollution of
the air by smokes,dusts,fumes, gases, odors, mists, vapors,
pollens andsimilar matter,or any combinationthereof; creating
within the Departmentof Health an Air Pollution Commission
anddefining its powers; authorizingthe Departmentof Health
to enforcerules andregulationsof the Commissionas provided
in this act; establishing RegionalAir Pollution Control Asso-
ciationsand defining their powers; reservingpowers to local
political subdivisions,anddefining the relationshipbetweenthis
act andthe ordinances,resolutionsand regulationsof counties,
cities, boroughs,towns and townships; imposing penaltiesfor
violation of this act; and providing for the power to enjoin
violations of this act; and conferring upon personsaggrieved
certain rights and remedies; and providing an appropriation
therefor.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~

sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and
may be cited as the “Air Pollution Control Act.”

Section 2. Declaration of Policy.—It is hereby de-
terminedand declaredto be the policy of the Common-

* “1039” in original.
** “1040” in original.
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wealth of Pennsylvaniato maintain such a reasonable
degreeof purity of the air resourcesof the Common-
wealth as shall be technically feasible, economically
reasonable,andnecessaryfor theprotectionof thenormal
health, the general welfare and the property of the
peopleof the Commonwealth. The measuresfor the ac-
complishmentof this purpose shall not unreasonably
obstruct the attraction, developmentand expansionof
business,industry and commercewithin the Common-
wealth,but shall be technicallyfeasibleand economically
reasonable.The programfor the control of air pollution
under this act shall be undertakenin a progressive
manner,and each of its successiveobjectivesshall be
soughtto be accomplishedby amaximumof cooperation
and conciliation among all the parties concerned. All
powershereinconferredupon the Departmentof Health,
the Air Pollution Commission, or any Regional Air
Pollution Control Association, and all powers herein
reservedto any political subdivision shall be exercised
solely to effectuatethe policy declared in this section.

Section 3. Definitions.—The following words and
phrases,whenusedin this act, unlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise,shall havethe meaning ascribedto
them in this section:

(1) “Department.” Department of Health of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) “Commission.” The Air Pollution Commission.

(3) “Person.” Any individual, public or privatecor-
porationfor profit or not for profit, association,partner-
ship, firm, trust, estate,department,board, bureau or
agency of the Commonwealth, political *subdivjsion,
municipality, district, authority or any other legal entity
whatsoeverwhich is recognizedby law as the subject
of rights and duties.

(4) “Air contaminant.” Smoke, dust, fume, gas,
odor, mist, vapor, pollen, or any combinationthereof.

(5) “Air pollution.” The presencein the outdoor
atmosphereof one or more air contaminautsin sufficient
quantityandof suchcharacteristicsanddurationwhich
is injurious to human, plant or animal life, or to prop-
erty, or which unreasonablyinterfereswith the com-
fortable enjoymentof life andproperty throughoutthe
Commonwealthor throughout such areasof the Corn-

•monwealth as shall be affected thereby.

(6) “Air contamination.” The presencein the out-
dooratmosphereof an air contaminantwhich contributes
to any condition of air pollution.

* “subdivisions” in original,
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(7) “Air contaminationsource.” Any sourceat, from
or by reasonof which thereis emitted into the outdoor
atmosphereany air contaminant,regardlessof who the
person may be who owns or operates the building,
premisesor other property in or on which such source
is located or the facility, equipmentor other property
by which the emissionis causedor from which the emis-
sion comes. Without limiting the generality of the
foregoing, this term includesall types of business,com-
mercial and industrial plants, works, shopsand stores,
and heating and power plants and stations, buildings
and other structuresof all types, including single and
multiple family residences,apartments,houses, office
buildings, public buildings, hotels, restaurants,schools,
hospitals, churches and other institutional buildings,
automobiles, trucks, tractors, buses and other motor
vehicles,garagesandvendingand service locationsand
stations, railroad locomotives, ships, boats and other
water-borne craft, portable fuel-burning equipment,
incinerators of all types, indoor . and outdoor, refuse
dumpsandpiles,andall stackand otherchimneyoutlets
from any of the foregoing.

(8) “Association.” Any RegionalAir Pollution Con-
trol Associationprovided for in this act.

(9) “Region.” Any geographicalsubdivision of the
Commonwealthwhoseboundariesskallbe determinedby.
the commission.

(10) “Subregion.” Any geographical subdivision

whoseboundariesshallbedeterminedby theCommission.

Section 4. Powers of the Department of Health.—
In accordancewith the policies of the Commission, the
departmentshall havethe powerand its duty shall be
to-

(1) Enter any building, property, premisesor place
and inspect any air contaminationsource for the pur-
poseof investigatingan actualor a suspectedsourceof
air ‘pollution or for the purposeof ascertainingthe
compliance or non-compliancewith any rule or regula-
tion which may havebeenadoptedandpromulgatedby
the Commissionhereunder.Any information relating to
secretprocessesor methodsof manufactureor production
obtainedin the courseof such inspection, investigation
or determinationshall be kept confidentialandshallnot
be subject to subpoenaby any court of the Common-
wealth in any civil action or any. other proceeding,
exceptbefore the Commissionas herein defined. If, in
connectionwith suchinspectionor investigation,samples
of air or air contaminantsare takenfor analysis,a dupli-
cateof the analyticalreportshall befurnishedpromptly

“poliltion” in original.
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to the personwho is suspectedof causingsuchair pollu-
tion or air contamination.

(2) Have accessto, and require the production of,
books and papers pertinent to any matter under in-
vestigation.

(3) Receiveand initiate complaintsof air pollution
in alleged violation of law or any rule or regulation
promulgatedunder this act, and to submit such com-
plaints to the Association of the air pollution control
region in which such complaintsarise: Provided,how-
ever, That where the sourceof air pollution is within
one region and the effects thereof extend to another
regionor regions,as determinedby appropriatesurveys
by the department,the said complaint shall be for-
wardedto the Commission.

(4) Investigatecomplaints,institute and conductsur-
veysandtesting programs,conductgeneralatmospheric
sampling programs, make observations of conditions
which may or do causeair pollution, maketestsor other
determinationsat air contaminationsources,and assess
the degreeof abatementrequired.

(5) When directedby the Commission, institute or
causeto be instituted in a court of competentjurisdic-
tion proceedingsto compel compliancewith any order
of the Commissionfrom which therehasbeenno appeal
or which hasbeensustainedon appeal.

(6) Act as the agentfor the Commissionin holding
public hearingswhen so directedby the Commission.

(7) Enforce orders for compliance with rules and
regulationsof the Commission.

(8) Recommendthe minimum job qualifications of
personnelemployed by countyand municipal air pollu-
tion control agencieshereaftercreated.

(9 Accept, and at the requestof the Commissionre-
quire to be submitted to it, and considerfor approval,
plans and specificationsof air pollution control equip-
ment, devicesor processchanges,and inspect such in-
stallations or modifications to insure compliance with
the plans which may havebeen so approvedby it.

(10) Conduct or cause to be conducted studiesand
researchwith respectto air contaminants,their nature,
causesand *effects, and with respect to the control,
prevention, abatementand reduction of air pollution
and air contamination.

(11) Determineby meansof field studiesandsampling
the degreeof air pollution existing in any part of the
Commonwealth.

(12) Prepareand developa general comprehensive
plan for the control andabatementof existingair pollu-

* “nffect~,” in original.
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tion and air contamination and for the abatement,
control andpreventionof any new air pollution andair
contamination,recognizingvarying requirementsfor the
different areasof the Commonwealth,and to submit a
comprehensiveplan to the Commissionfor its considera-
tion andapproval.

(13) Encouragethe formulation and execution of
plansin conjunctionwith air pollution control agencies
or civil associationsof counties,cities, boroughs,towns
andtownshipsof the Commonwealthwhereinanysources
of air pollution or air contaminationmay belocated,and
enlist the cooperationof those who may be in control of
such sourcesfor the control, preventionand abatement
of such air pollution andair contamination.

(14) Encouragevoluntary efforts andcooperationby
all personsconcernedin controlling, preventing,abating
and reducingair pollution and air contamination.

(15) Conduct and supervise educational programs
with respectto the control, prevention, abatementand
reductionof air pollution andair contamination,includ-
ing the preparationand distribution of information re-
lating to the meansof controllingand preventingsuch
air pollution and air contamination.

(16) Develop and conduct in cooperationwith local
communities demonstration programs relating to air
contaminants, air pollution and air contamination and
the control, prevention, abatementand reductionof air
pollution and air contamination.

(17) Provide advisory technical consultativeservices
to local communitiesand to the Regional Air Pollution
Control Associationsfor the control, .prevention,abate-
ment and reduction of air pollution and air contami-
nation.

(18) Cooperatewith the appropriateagenciesof the
United Statesor of otherstatesor any interstateagen-
cies with respectto the control, prevention, abatement
and reductionof air pollution, and where appropriate
formulate interstateair pollution control ccfmpactsor
agreementsfor the submission thereof to the General
Assembly.

(19) Serveas the agency of the Commonwealthfor
the receiptof *moneys from the Federalgovernmentor
other public or private agencies,and expend such
*moneys for studies and researchwith respect to air
contaminants,air pollution and the control, prevention,
abatementand reductionof air pollution.

(20) Do any and all other actsand thingsnot incon-
sistent with any provision of this act, which it may
deemnecessaryor proper for the effective enforcement

* “monies” in original.
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of this act andthe rulesor regulationswhich havebeen
promulgatedthereunder.

Section 5. The Air Pollution Commission.—(a)
Thereis herebycreatedin the departmentan Air Pollu-
tion Commissionwhich shall consistof five governmental
membersand six public members. The public members
shall be appointedby the Governor,by andwith the ad-
vice and consentof two-thirds of all the membersof
the Senate.

(b) The governmentalmembersshall be the Secre-
tariesof the Departmentof Health,Departmentof Com-
merce,Departmentof Laborand Industry, Department
of Mines and Mineral Industries,Departmentof Agri-
culture,or personsdesignatedby them.

(c) Of thesix public members,oneshallbe a member
of the general public. Of the remainingfive members,
one member shall be an industrial toxicologist ex-
periencedand competent in the toxicology of air con-
taminants; three membersshall be representativeof
industryand as such shall be employedby a manufac-
turer or a public utility carrying on a manufacturing
or public utility businesswithin the Commonwealthand
shall he experiencedand competentin matters of air
pollution control, of which three membersat least one
membershall be a licensedprofessionalengineertrained
and experiencedin mattersof air pollution control; and
theremainingonemembershallbe anadditional licensed
professionalengineertrainedandexperiencedin matters
of air pollution control. All the public membersof the
Commissionshall be residentsof the Commonwealth.

(d) The termof eachpublic membershall be four (4)
yearsor until a successoris duly appointed. The mem-
bers of the Commission, other than the governmental
members,shall receive twenty-five dollars (*25.00) per
diem while actually engagedin the work of the Com-
missionand eachof them shall be allowedthe necessary
and actual expensewhich he shall incur in the per-
formanceof his dutiesunder this act.

(e) The Commissionshall elect a chairman and vice
chairmanevery two years:Provided,however,That the
first chairmanof the Commissionshall be the Secretary
of Health.

(f) The Commissionshall havethepowerand its duty
shall be to—

(1) Certify to the Governoras soonas is practicable
the numberandboundariesof regionsandsubregionsas
defined herein, and in the event that the number of
regions or the boundaries thereof are subsequently
changed,to certify such changesto the Governor, by
resolution,at a subsequentmeeting.
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(2) Adopt rulesandregulationsfor the control of air
pollution in regions or parts thereof, after reviewing
studiesmadeby the departmentin thoseregionsor parts
thereof,and ‘after suchsuggestedrulesand regulations
have been reviewed by the Association of the region
affected:Provided,however,That if suchrulesandregu-
lations aredesignedto correctan air pollution condition
which affectsmore thanoneregion, it shall be necessary
for the Commissionto submit such rulesandregulations
to the Associationsaffected. To carry out the purpose
and intent of this act, all rules andregulationsshall be
adoptedby the Commissionin accordancewith the pro-
visions of the act of June4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), known
as the “Administrative Agency Law,” and its amend-
ments. In exercising its authority to adopt rules and
regulations, the Commission may, and to the extent
deemeddesirableby it shall, consult with a council of
technical advisers, properly qualified by education or
experiencein air pollution matters, appointedby the
Commissionandto serveat thepleasureof the Commis-
sion, to consistof such numberof advisersas the Com-
mission may appoint, but such technical advisersshall
receive no compensationfor their servicesto the Com-
mission.

(3) Adopt rulesand regulationsfor the orderly con-
duct of businessbeforeit.

(4) Hold meetingsor hearingsat the call of the chair-
man, but in no eventshall meetingsbe held less than
six times peryear.

(5) Hear and determine all complaints of alleged
violationsof therulesandregulationsof the Commission,
which complaintshavebeenreferredto it by any Asso-
ciation or by the department‘as provided by section4
(3) of this act. Any and all action by the Commission
taken with reference to any complaint shall be in the
form of an adjudication, and all such action shall be
subjectto the provisionsof the Administrative Agency
Law, the act of June4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), as amended.
insofar as the rights of any person aggrieved are
concerned.

(6’)” Prescribe aiid disseminate to Associations a
form of complaint which such Associationsshall make
availableto personsdesiringto makea complaint.

(7) Requirethe necessaryand proper stepsto mini-
mizethe effect, hazardor nuisancefrom air pollution and
issue appropriateordersfor compliancewith rules and
regulationsfor the control,abatement,reductionandpre-
vention of air pollution and stipulate in such ordersa
time by which complianceshall be made.

• “after” not In original.
~ “To” in original.
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(8) Establishand publishmaximumquantitiesof air
contaminantsthat may be permittedundervarious con-
ditions at the point of use from any air contaminant
sourcein various areasof the Commonwealthso as to
control air pOllution.

(g) Any party aggrieved as defined in the act of
June4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), known as the “Administra-
tive Agency Law,” and its amendments,by any order,
decisionor determinationof the Commissionmadepur-
suantto the provisionsof this act, shallhavethe right to
appeal such order, decision or determination in the
mannerprovided for by, andsubjectto all the provisions
of, the act of June4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), known as the
“Administrative Agency Law,” and its amendments.

Section 6. Regional Air Pollution Control Assçcia-
tions.—(a) In each of the regions designatedby the
Commission there shall be establishedan Association
consistingof a representativeof industry, and of labor,
and a county commissionerof one of the countiescom-
prising the region. In additionthereto,eachAssociation
shall be comprisedof a residentof eachof the counties
of the region concerned. All membersof such Associa-
tion, including the chairman,shall be appointedby the
Governorand shallserveat his pleasure.

(b) Each Association shall have the power and its
duty shall be to—

(1) Review and comment upon all proposedregula-
tions of the Commissionpeculiar to the region within a
period of ninety *(90) days. If the Commissionshall
not have~çeceivedcommentsfrom the Associationwithin
ninety daysof their submissionto the Association,such
suggestedrules andregulationsshall be adoptedby the
Commission.

(2) Suggestto the CommissiOnsuch regulations as
may seemsuitableto the conditionsof that region.

(3) Consider complaints regarding air pollution
within their respectiveregions. In the considerationof
such complaints,an Association shall attempt through
the useof maximum of conference,conciliation andper-
suasionto abate,control, reduceor preventair pollution
within the region pursuantto the rulesand regulations
of the Commission. Within six monthsof the receiptof
any complaint, an Associationshall report to the Com-
mission regarding the disposition of the complaint. In
the event that the efforts of an Associationare unavail-
ing with respectto the air pollution problem “or prob-
lemsset forth in a complaint,an Associationshall refer
suchcomplaint to the Commissionfor appropriateaction.
If within sixty (60) days after an Associationhas re-

• “(90)” not in original.
~ “and” in original.
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portedto the Commissiona satisfactorydispositionof a
complaint,anothercomplaintconcerningthe sameprob-
lems or persons,whicheverthe casemay be, is filed with
an Association,this complaintshallbe forthwith referred
to the Commissionfor appropriateaction.

(4) Cooperatewith personswithin the region to de-
velop a programfor the prevention, abatement,control
and reduction of air pollution within the region.

(5) Avail itself of the servicesof the Departmentof
health for technical service or advice whenever it is
necessaryfor a proper understandingof the problems
within the region.

(6) Meet at the call of the chairmanof the Associa-
tion or of the chairman of the Commission,but in no
event shall the Association meet less than four times
a year.

(7) Submit to the Commissiona copy’ of all com-
plaints received by the Association and action taken
thereon.

(8) Utilize such stenographicand clerical assistance
of the departmentas is necessaryfor the conductof the
businessof the Association.

(9) Enter into an agreementwith the Departmentof
Health for the reimbursementof all necessaryexpenses
of the Association.

(10) Provide for convenientheadquartersfor the As-
sociation. In the absenceof any cogentreasonthe head-
quarters of the Association shall be situated in the
regional office of the Departmentof Health, and such
office shall be suppliedby the departmentto the Asso-
ciation at no charge.

(c) Each Association shall be consideredan autono-
nious body insofar as the conduct of its businessis con-
cerned,notwithstandingthe fact that it mayutilize such
servicesof the departmentas are hereinprovided, and
notwithstandingthe fact that it must comply with sub-
section (b) (3) of this section.

Section 7. Public Hearings.—(a) Public hearings
shall be held by the Commissionor by the department,
acting on behalf and at the direction or requestof the
Commission,in anyregionof the Commonwealthaffected
beforeanyrulesor regulationswith regardto thecontrol,
abatement,preventionor reductionof air pollution are
adoptedfor that regionor subregion.In the casewhere
it ‘becomesnecessaryto adoptrules and regulationsfor
the control, abatement,preventionor reduction of air
pollution for any areaof the Commonwealthwhich en-
compassesmore than one region or parts of more than
oneregion, public hearingsshallbe held in theareacon-

* “become” in original.
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cerned. Full stenographictranscriptsshall be taken of
all public hearingsand shall be madeavailable by the
departmentto any party concernedwith the subject
matter of the hearingupon the payment of prevailing
ratesfor such transcripts.

(b) In additionto the mattersdiscussedat the public
hearings,the Commissionmay, in its discretion,solicit
theviews, in writing, of personswho may be affectedby,
or interestedin, proposedrules and regulations.

(c) Notice to the public of the time and placeof any
public hearingshall be given at least thirty (30) days
prior to the scheduleddateof the hearingby public ad-
vertisement in a newspaperor newspapersof general
circulation in the region of the Commonwealthaffected.

(d) The personsdesignatedto conduct the hearing
shall have the power to issue noticesof hearingsin the
nameof the Commission.

(e) Full opportunity to be heard with respectto the
subjectof the hearingshall be given to all personsin
attendance,in addition to which persons,whetheror not
in attendance,may, within thirty (30) days, submit
their views to the department,which the department
shall transmitto the Commissionwith its report.

(f) No information relating to secret processesor
methodsof manufactureor productionshall be disclosed
at any public hearingor otherwiseandall suchinforma-
tion shall be kept confidential.

Section 8. Unlawful Conduct.—Itshall be unlawful
to refuseto comply with any rule or regulationor order
of the Commission,or to assist in the violation of any
of the provisions of this act or rules and regulations
adoptedhereunder,or to in anymannerhinder,obstruct,
delay, resist,preventor in any way interfereor attempt
to interfere with the departmentor its personnel in
the performanceof any duty hereunder,or refuse to
permit such personnelto performtheir duty by refusing
them, after proper identification or presentationof a
written order of the department,entranceat reasonable
hoursto any premises.

Section 9. Penalties.—(a) Summary offense. Any
personas herein defined, except a department.board,
bureau or agency of the Commonwealth, political sub-
division, municipality, district or authority, engagingin
unlawful conductas set forth in section 8 of this act,
shall, for each offense, upon conviction thereof in a
summary proceedingbefore a magistrate, aldermanor
justice of the peace,be sentencedto pay the costs of
prosecutionand a fine of not less than thirty dollars
($30.00)nor morethanthreehundred‘dollars ($300.00),

• “dollars” omitted In original,
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and,in default thereof,to undergoimprisonmentof not
less than ten (10) days nor more than thirty (30) days.

(b) Misdemeanors.Any personashereindefined,ex-
cepta department,board, bureauor agencyof the Com-
monwealth, political subdivision, municipality, district
or authority, convicted of a third or subsequentoffense,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand shall, upon convic-
tion thereof,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
five hundreddollars ($500.00) nor more than onethou-
sanddollars ($1,000.00),or to undergoimprisonmentnot
exceedingoneyear,or both, in the discretionof the court.

(c) For the purpose of this section, violations on
separatedaysshall be consideredseparateoffenses.

Section 10. Application for Injunctive Relief.—(a)
In addition to any other remediesprovided for in this
act, the Commissionmay requestthe Attorney General
to petition the court of common pleasin the county in
which the defendantresidesor has his place of business
for an injunction to restrain all violations of this act.

(b) The penaltiesand remediesprescribedby ‘this act
shallbe deemedconcurrentand the existenceof or exer-
cise of any remedy shall not prevent the Commission
from exercisingany other remedyhereunder,at law or
in equity.

Section 11. Powers Reserved to the Department
under Existing Laws.—Nothing in this act shall limit
the powers conferred upon the department to control
and abatenuisancesdetrimentalto the public health as
‘are provided in section 2101 “of The Administrative
Code of 1929, the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177),
as amended.

Section 12. Powers Reserved to Political Subdivi-
sions.—Nothingin this act shall preventcounties,cities,
towns, townships or boroughsfrom enacting ordinances
with respectto air pol]iition which will not conflict with
the provisionsof this act or the rules and regulations
promulgatedpursuantto ***its provisions. Thisact shall
not be construed to repeal existing ordinances,resolu-
tions or regulationsof the aforementionedpolitical sub-
divisions existing at the time of the effective date of
this act, exceptas they may coiiflict with the provisions
of this act.

The provisionsof this act shall not apply to any city
01’ county which has an air pollution control agency.
exceptin the casein which a sourceor suspectedsource
of air pollution exists in such city or county the effects of

* “is” in original.
** “and” in original.

* * ‘tM” in original.
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which extendbeyondtheboundariesof thecity or county
concerned.Notwithstandingany other provisionof this
act (including the provisionsof section 2 of this act)
nothingin this act shalllimit thepowersconferredunder
existinglaws upon countiesof the first and secondclass
to enactand enforcethroughthe county healthdepart-
ment or otherwise,ordinancesor rules and regulations
controlling and regulatingair pollution or the emission
of smoke.

Section 13. Appropriation.—Thereis hereby appro-
priated to the Departmentof Health the sum of fifty
thousanddollars ($50,000.00),or as much thereofas is
necessary,to carry out the provisions of this act. All
moneysexpendedpursuantto the provisionsof this act
shall be expendedconsistent with the policies of the
Commission.

Section 14. Severability.—Theprovisionsof this act
are severable and if any ‘provision, sentence,clause,
sectionor part thereof shall be held illegal, invalid, un-
constitutional or inapplicable to any personor circum-
stances, such illegality, invalidity, unconstitutionality
or inapplicability shallnot affect or impair any of the
remainingprovisions,sentences,clauses,sectionsor parts
of the ordinanceor their applicationto him or to other
personsand circumstances.It is herebydeclaredto be
the legislative intent that this act would have been
adoptedif such illegal, invalid or unconstitutionalpro-
vision, sentence,clause, section or part had not been
included therein, and if the personor circumstancesto
which the ordinanceor any part thereof is inapplicable
had notspecifically beenexemptedtherefrom.

Section 15. Effective Date.—Thisact shalltakeeffect
immediately: Provided, however, That the rules and
regulationspromulgatedpursuantto the provisionsof
this act shall be of no effect until one (1) year after
the passageof this act.

,Appnovxn—The8th day of January,A. D. 1960.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 788

ANACT

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveand
administrativework of the Commonwealthby the Executive
Departmentthereofand the administrativedepartments,boards,

• “provisions” in original.


